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Details of Visit:

Author: Alex Strong
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 3 Apr 2017 3:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

One of Annabellas clean apartments in MK very discreet.  

The Lady:

Lilly is a gorgeous sexy girl with a fantasy figure, if you had to design the perfect female form I
doubt you could come up with with anything as amazing as this. Tight hard and tones with
a perfect round Brazlian ass and full buoyant bouncing tits.  

The Story:

Holy shit!! ...from the moment Lilly walks in the room you want to fuck her! She was wearing a tight
and tiny mini dress just covering her sexy ass and with her giant tits bursting out the front. She gave
a cheeky smile, its worth pointing out Lilly is not only hot but very pretty too, and put her bag on the
chair and we began to deep french kiss.

I spotted a full length mirror in the corner and walked her over, turned her around to face the mirror.
I lifted her long dark hair and kissed her neck whilst he groaned and closed her eyes as i began to
take her micro dress off her shoulders to reveal her wonderful round tits. We played like this for a
minute with Lilly pulling down her g string leaning forward as i drove my rock hard cock between her
perfect bum and on the outside of her damp pussy.

Lilly pulled me to the bed slipped a rubber on me and spread her ass holding it open with both hand
behind her back as I slowly pushed my now long hard cock into her wet pussy. Pushing back with
force with her stunning ass this was amazing as we fucked and fucked hard as fast for a good 15
mins..... truly horny as I watched her Braziian ass bounce it was very sexy and the reason Brazilan
women top the charts in looks and great sex!

The session finished with great oral as I stood over her.... culminating in me shooting my load over
her face and into her open month. Lilly rubbed my cock on her cheeks as the final drops shot out...
wow, this is one amazing girl who loves great sex and knows how to put on a show.

looking forward to seeing her again.... longer next time.
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